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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

MY IMMENSE STOCK

DRY GOODS
18 NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
until the seusou is so far advanced, I 

find that uiy stock is much too 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble goods, consequently I 
will commence selling 

at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Call and judge for you ritlvee.

G. A. SMITH,
MCQUILLAN’S BLOCK,

Upper Wyudliam Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1874 dw

gtiv

WANTED, A GOOD GENERAL 
SERVANT. Apply to Mrs. T. H. Tsy- 

lor. nl7d3t

Boarders wanted—Two or three
youuc men—in a private family. Good 

accommodation. Apply at this office. 14-Ctd

SATCHEL FOUND.—Found on Mon
day, a black leather satchel and con

tents. The owner can have it by applying 
at tbe Mercury Office, and paying cost of 
advertisement.______________

Hardware hands wanted.—
Wanted immediately two hardware 

hands. Must be thoroughly experienced 
men, well up in the business. None others 
need apply.—John Horsman,Hardware Mer
chant, Guelph. dCt

HOT AIK FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill's 5200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new~acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874.____________ dtf

WANTED to purchase, a good house, 
centrally located, containing8 or 10 rooms, not more than five minutes’ walk 

from the Market.—Apply to Philo Belfry, 
Guelph 1.0.___ ___ ; nlGdCt

gusittoss (Ms.
QUXHBÎK, WATT & ctilTEN,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

d. GUTuni;:, .7. watt, w.h.cutten 
Guelph, March 1,1871. t»w.
4 H. MACDONALD,

"\"EW
Machine Shop. .

The subscriber having opened a mach
ine shop in town, is prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF JOBBING
In a first-class manner.

Shafting. Pulleys, Hangers, Saw Arbours, etc., made to order.
Millwrighting & repairing engines, factory 

machinery, sewing machines, etc., prompt
ly attended to and a good job guaranteed.

Shop near the Eramosa Bridge, oppo
site the Wheel Factory.

N. STOYEL.
.Guelph, Nov. 17,1874. do

ZuelpbêtTuiugPemtty
WEDNESDAY EV'O, NOV. 18, 1874.

OOHBISDIXG.

Town and County News
New Grocery Store.—Messrs. Loch 

k Weir will open their new store in 
McQuillan’s new block, Upper Wyndham 
Street, with a first-class stock of gro- 
geries and liquors, on Saturday. They 
are both energetic young men, are well 
known in Guelph and vicinity, and we 
bespeak for them a liberal share of pub
lic patronage.

New Bank for Guelph.—Arrange
ments are at present being made for the 
establishment of an agency of the Federal 
Bank in this town. A deputation was here 
on Saturday, and have made arrange
ments with Mr. Hazelton for to have one 
of his stores on Upper Wyndham Street, 
fitted up for offices, subject to the plea
sure of the Directors. It will be a month 
before the building can be got ready for 
their reception, after which business will 
most likely be commenced immediately.

Lucknow Curling Club.—The' annual 
meeting of the Lucknow Curling Club 
was held in the Council Chamber on 
Saturday last, the 14th inst., when the 
following officers were elected for the en
suing year. - James Somerville Esq., 
Patron George Douglas Eeq., President, 
Neil Smith Esq., Vice-do, John S. Ten
nant M. D., Sec.-Treas. David Walker 
Esq., Toronto, llep. It. C. C. C. Skips G. 
Kerr, Dr. Tennant, R. L. Hunter and 
Andrew Murdoch. Committee of manage
ment Dr. Tennant, Geo. Douglas and 
Neil Smith. This club has imported 10 
pairs of curling stones from Scotland 

«.with silver mounted handles, and me 
now building a double covered rink 36x 

, 111 ft. to be completed this week.—Gom,

barrister at lav

Grpicn—Cornercf Wy 
Streets.

Gnelpn, June 3,1874.

: Iham and Quebec 

dkwtf

J^EMOS, PETEliSON <S McLEAX,
Barristers and A ttornoys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery,
Co riveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlov/’s Now Buildings,near 
tbe Registry Offices.

A. J. :mon\ 
k.maclkan.

I H. V. PFTERSON,
| Cou ‘?ty Crown Atty.

Dunbar, mbrhitt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drugstore. 
A.nuNBAlt. w. at. atnnniTT. r.biscoe 
Guelph, Oct. 7.187H dw

FEE DE RICK BISCOE, Î
BAHHISTMli, Ac.

Office—Quebec street, epposite Bazik of 
Montreal, Guelph.

N.B.—Money to loan im sums to suit bor
rowers;______ _______ ._______. ol-dwti
QLIVElt & MoKINNON,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery. Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
treetfi, Guelph, Ont.
It. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCZINXOX.

fS^HE undersigned have entered into 
B partnership in the practice of. their

profession.
Wm. Clai-kk, 31. D. H. IIarkix.M. D.

B
MET "HANTS and others requiring flrst- 
uss LBUGKRS,- JOL'KNALS, DAY qr
A8II BOOKS, of anv size, need not send ___ ___________ _____ ___

gwuy to get thorn. C&Al’lUN mu produce L,f ,„c,i,.„„ ore exists on the Hnv. first-class hooks, of any description, to ,* . ,, r ii.inoi.lcr. All kinJBOl ruling.done nceUyuml rock property, m tbe township o’ Hull

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Bazaine at Marsden.

Important Experiment with Cana* 
class LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DÀY qr I man ORE»;—It has been known for a 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need not send year or more that an extensive "deposit
HWI.V tn (linin'. CITAPMaN r»nn nvrw1iiir>r> I *« -.............i_.. :......................... ........ a.......... xt... ij...

xpeditiouslÿ

MAGAXINESand all kinds of books bound u plain and fancy stylos, nt
CHAPMAN’S BINDERY,

CHAIlCÉS MODERATE. CALL AND STH.
Over Mr. Hacking's Printing Office, 
nl2<i:hn St. George's Square, Guelph.

and Temple ton k opposite Ottawa. Some 
few days since a quantity of these ores 
were, at the Siemens furnaces of the 
Nashua Steel ami Sion Company Nas
hua, N. II., smelted with charcoal in 
crucibles direct into ingots, one opera
tion serving f«.r the whole. Last week 
one of these ingots was, at the Moisic 

7t> c.TTt t , f xv~7 Iron Works, "in Ottawa, heated in theOL SALE. Lot li. corner of V ool- j usua} w$lv and, without, the tisevof the
Duel I*,*" tSSEgESSttSffSSii I «kam liMiiuier, mil”,l dirrot into to of 
is now and cTffilmoilfous, v. good brick work- different sizes, J he ingot, on iravturc, 
shop, hard um! sof v wp" \ stables and wood | showed a very fine steel-liko grain ; the 
eked complete. THO^rPaON & JACKSON, j ha vs. however, on being broken, had in

T71011 SALK — Several valnallo and i ««âÿ «av the appearance of the very 
1 .roll improved FARMS, varying in size liuett ShelhcLl steel. experiment.» vcieimproved FARMS, varying in size 

from 60 to -JO ucrcn, all in the neighborhood 
of Guelph, where there is a market not sur
passed In Canada. These binds will Vc of
fered at moderate prices. uu1 on easy terms 
of payment. THOMPSON & JAUKSON.

MONEY always on hand for invest- 
ment.

Money safely invested for Capitalists.
THOMPSON & JACKSON, 

Land and Loan Agente, Guelph. 
Nov. 18,18 4 dwtf

jpARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The bcstLiquorRaudCigarsatthe bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will bo served up at oll hours, in the 
atest styles.

Fftflcl: Sub•;<-».I-ct'Eters andSar .-ncn.

then made with tbe bars. Odd chisel» 
of splendid quality wore then made from 
them, and under the hammer the bars 
were readily drawn out without flaw, 

j These bars .were produced, it will be no
ticed, in two operations—a most import
ant result, siuce, it is well known, in 
order to make ordinary cast steel, the 
metal must undergo various expensive 
processes.

Chalmers’ Church Social. — On 
-Tuesday evening a very pleasant social 
was held in the basement of Chalmers’ 
( 'hurch. There were’a good attendance, 
consisting not only of those belonging to 
the congregation but also of numerous 
representatives of other denominations. 
Refreshments were served out to the

-Dr. Clarke will remain et the office every 
tVeduesdav and Saturday, and Dr. Harkiu 
every Monday and Friday, for consultation. 

Office—Quebec St., Guelpl:.. OO'74-dwv.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 

.every kind 
. trade nnd 

Quebec Street,
^yiLLIAM ,

Official Ass
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph.

QIL, OIL, OIL.

G-neljpH Oil Works
Just received at the warehouse of the 

above another" lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil-the burning qualities of 
which cannot be excelled. Orders promptly

O. CLARK,
Guelph Oil Works. 

Guelph, Oct. 15,1674.___________d&wtf

j^NOTHER

>vw Livery Stable.
JOHN St R. EWING

visitors during the evening, i 
rie occupied the chair. The

Mr. Guth
rie occupied the chair. Anc entertain
ment commenced "with, a Grand March 
^instrumental), in which the performers 
were Miss < ,’ossitt and Messrs. Maitland, 
slater and Allchin. The hymn ‘‘Gome 
to the Saviour,"' was very nicely sum

Vessels Lost.
Another Polar Expedition. 

Von. Arnim.
London, Nov. 18.—It is reported that j 

Gen. Lazerna, the commander of the 
Republican army in north of Spain, 

dead. A despatch to the Standard 
from Hendaye reports that military ope
rations are suspended on account of the 
weather.

Marshal Bazaine.lias arrived at Madrid. 
Paris, Nov. 18.—It is rumoured that 

Count Daru has had an interview with 
President MacMahon, and promised him 
the support of the right with the excep
tion of a dozen extremists.

London, Nov. 18.— Five Yarmouth 
fishing crafta have been missing since 
the recent gale, and are believed to be 
lost with all on board, upwards of thirty 
persons.

An official statement is published con
tradieting recent reports of the unsatis
factory progress of recruiting for the 
British army.

Mr. Disraeli has written a letter to 
Sir Henry Kawlinson, announoing that 
the Government, in consequence of the 
representation of the Royal Geographical 
.Society and other learned bodies, has de
termined to organize a Polar exploring 
expedition without delay.

A Berlin despatch to the Times says, 
a letter from Prince Henri lleuss, the 
German ambassador at St. Petersburg, 
on the poliev of Germany towards Russia, 
is araopg the documents which Count 
Voh Arnim is requested to surrender. 
Its disappearance adds to the mystery of 
the affair,

Berlin, Nov. IS.—The North German 
GUzetto, semi-official, refers to Mr. Dis- 
r:vuii*s recent denial, that certain àliu- 

Isions in his Guildhall Speech were appli
cable to the Von Arnim affair, and says 
the explanation is gratifying to all those 
who are desirous of preventing mi-un
derstanding between England and Ger-

Cineinnati, Now IS.—The'exprcss rob
bers havcfinally confessed where the plun
der was secreted, and late last night it 
was found, secreted in the woods some 
distance north of the city. It is believed 
to be nearly if not quite all recovered.

31K Gladstone uml Archbishop
Manning.

A lierahl cable special says the 
controversy between Mr. Gladstone andf 
Archbishop Manning» excites profound 
interest. Mr. Gladstonn issued a pam
phlet entitled “ The Vatican Decrees,’ 
which centres on the proposition that 
obedience to the Pope is incompatible 
with civil allegiance. It declares that no 
one can become a convert to Rome with
out ienouncing moral and mental free
dom, and placing civil loyalty and duty 
at the mercy of another. The Vatican 
claims move than infallibility ; it de
manda absolute and entire obedience. 
Mr. Gladstone warns Englishmen to 
marshal; themselves against these .per
nicious assumptions, and calls upon Ca
tholics to prove them harmless or reject 
them. Archbishop Manning, ia a letter 
Nov. 10, to the Herald> assevts that he 
assisted in framing the Vatican decrees,

MONTHLY CATTLE FA IBS.
Harbiston—Friday before tbe Guelph Fair 
Bosworth-Saturday before Guelph, 
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
Edora—The day before Guelph. 
DocoLAB-Monday before Eloza Fair. 
GuELPH-First Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
W4TERLOO—Second Tuesday in each month 
Mvcnt Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month. ^ ,
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third We-lnesdaym January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—FirstMonuay in January April, July 
nnd October.

MaKonyillb — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November. 

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowf.l—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburo—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov. 
Moobbfield—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Cry stal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph

Meeting of Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Guelph, in connec

tion with the Canada Presbyterian 
Church, met in the church at West Fus- 
linch on Tuesday, for the induction of 
Rev. Neil McDiarmid the pastoral 
charge of the congregation there. Tkerè 
was a large attendance of the members 
and adherents of the congregation, with 
others from some distance, to wit
ness or take part in tha solemn sendees. 
Rev. Alex. McKay, of Duff’s Church, 
preached an able and appropriate sermon 
Irom Col. I. 28, and afterwards gave a 
brief narrative of the proceedings in the 
call. Ha then put to Mr. Mepiermhl 
and the congregation, the questions ap
pointed for such occasions, and these 
having been satisfactoiriy answered, the 
induction prayer was offered, and Mr. 
McDiarmid installed in the pastoral 
charge Rev. Mr. Ball then adressed him, 
nnd Rev. Mr. Goodwillie and Rav. Mr. 
D. McDonald of Arthur, the congregation, 
on their respective duties. The services 
throughout xvi.ro appropriate and deeply 
interesting. Mr. McDLrmid received a 
hearty welcome froni the people, amen; 
whom there is promise of a useful minis- 
try.

The PrcsLylery had also before, it a 
cHl from the congregation of Knox’s 
Church, Galt, to tho Rev. J. K. Smith, of 
Fort Massé y Chvrc ,HiV:iiax,N. S. The 
call, which was largely signed, was ac
companied by a petition* and reasons of 
translation, with a paper signed by the 
children attending tho S. S. in connec
tion with the congregation, iu favour of 
Mr. Smith’s accepting the call. ' Com
missioners were heard in support of it. 
The Clerk was instruetc-d to take" the $:tops 
usual in such cases for giving effect to 
tho call. Wo understand that Mr. Smith 
is. likely to accept, but the official decis
ion cannot bo known for some time.

An adjourned meeting of the Freshy 
tery.was appointed to he held in Knox 
Church, Guelph, on 2nd December at Ü 
o’clock, forenoon. ;

Personal.—Mr. Robt. Whyte, late of 
Guelph, now of Oregon, arrived on Satur
day, on a visit to his friends. He looks 
well and likes the country very much

Stock for the States.—On Wednes
day* Mr. Evan Macdonald shipped a very 
fine Cotswold ram lamb, which he had 
previously sold to Mr. E. Tucker, Staf
ford, NcwYork State.

Sheep for Colorado.—Mr. P. G. Scott, 
late of Nichol, and now of Colorado, an 
old subscriber to the Mercury, writes us 
that on the 9th inst., Mr. Pdcbard Wells, 
of Guelph, hud just lauded in that State 
a car load of sheep, bought iu the County

Centre Riding of Wellington.
At the meeting of the Reform Asso 

ciàtion on Monday, arrangements 
were made for holding meetings to »P~ 
point working Committees and otherwise 
perfect the organization :—

West Pilkington—Meeting inBumetV» 
school house,at 6 p.m., on Tuesday, 24th 
inst., John Barnett, convener.

East Pilkington — Meeting in scbooL 
house of section No. 5, on the 24th inst., 
at 6 p.m., H.Larter, convener.

Upper Nichol -— Meeting in Salem 
school house, 24th, a* 6 p.m., Mr. Glad
stone, convenez.

Lower Nichol—Meeting at Ennotville, 
21th inst., 7 p.m., Wm. Dow, convener.

Elora—Meeting in Market House, on 
24th inst., at 7:30 p.m,, S. H. Garrard, 
convener.

Fergus—At St. Andrew’s hotel, on 
Thursday evening, 19th inst., at 7:30 
p.m., J. Craig, convener.

West Garafraxa—3. S. No. 1, 24th 
inst., at 7:30 p.m., Thos. Richardson, 
jr., and John D. Wilsonr conveners.

S. S. No. 2—Meeting on 24th inst., at 
7 p.m., Harvey Cull, convener.

Green Settlement School House — 
Meeting on the 24th inst., at 7 p.m>, 
Samuel Williams, convener.

Douglas—Meeting on the 24th inst at 
7:30 p.m., Paul Couse and John Hill, 
conveners.

S. S. No. 8—Meeting on 24th inst., at 
7 p.m., John McDonald, convecer.

School Sec. No. G—Meeting on 24th 
inst., at 7 p.m., R. Townsend,, convenor.

East Garafraxa— Meeting at Itossin 
House, Hereward, on 24th inst., at 7 
p.m., Andrew Semple, convener.

The meetings in East Garafraxa auji 
Orangeville, to be left to the Reform As
sociation.

Peel—At Goldstonc, on the 24th inst., 
at 2 p.m., Via. Sturlridge, convener.

The sub-committees and canvassers 
are particlarly requested to send reports 
from time to time* to the corresponding 
Secretary, Mr. Craig, of Fergus, who will 
submit them to ihc Central or Executive 
Committee.

Mr. Ross has issued the following Ad~

To the Independent Electors of the 
! Centre Riding of Wellington :—

Gentlemen,—Ï have been indu:ed to- 
a1 low myself to be nominated a candid
ate for the representation of your Riding 
in the Rouse of Commons. My princi
ples aro well known to you all. and it is 
unnecessary for me to ( liter into any ex
planations. I have hitherto acted along 
with the Reform party while m opposi
tion, and sec no reason why I should net 
continue to support the same party while 
in office. I need, Ihereioir, only Say that 
I shall give the present Ministry an in
dependent support ;13. long ns they 
act up to the 'principles the purlj ad
vocated when in opposition.

I am,-gentlemen,
Your-ebeut. servant.

Jamss Ross.
Cumnock, 17th Kov., 1874.

X1i„ c,. The ' 'Viiicli liivo nut cinnecci one jot ot lilllc nt Welliiictou.Soiae of llicm from Messrs %,. ' r<ta,r ° 1.v’ Mi«s XdÛc fo-U-r i oU««lioi..of «nil v'oedtoe. th«t La. | J. &W. XV.IV» Hock,be My»,.ro be»'.itlcF. 
Mr. ! logera mve an excellent ra.-iing. , tbuli=5b<»rlo»ar.l»tbncmlpo«.cr,andin 

Ecg to notify the public of Guelph, that'! a short ‘intermission 'then took pla- :. i proof thereof assert» that tho doctrine of 
■ * - • ............ 1 - ■ failioihty wus a divine trust bsforo iho

ilŸ BEAT SALK

WATCHES. CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, Ac.

AT \l CRAWFORDS
Jewelry Store, next the Post Office, 

you cun get great Bargains in Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, szch as

Gold Watches formerly 9150 now $130

lesscfi, very wen. nieii l'mum.» a
i piece of instrumental music : after which I Ç-rlo too.1 in peaceful relations with the 
Mr, Maitland pave the sons c*title.l j In|aUth.O:Ghttrcb, and thw relation wag 
•‘The Old Musician and hia Harp, for afterwards recognuedf and declared m 

I which he was heartily encored. Mira : the cuuooila ol the Church before thm| 
Annie McPherson sane ‘ ’ Sweet Prayer, " j Vatican Council, and that Conned made 
in a very excellent manner. The sing, no decrees in «gard to the «ml powers 
ihg of an anthem l.y the choir concluded | nor on e.vd ailegmnee, th a subject be ng 
thi entertainment, which war in all re- I never even proposed.-lhe Arehbiahop 
speets a success, and we trust that | says civil ooooioneo resta on natural lawj 
Cbalmers’ Church may have many more

JOHN McCEEA,

' proflnee Comissioii Merchant.
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings.
Guelph. July -28th. 1674. dCm_

■XlCB’S
billiard hall,

In tbe Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite !
6 the Market.

a TberoonibMiu«tU=en renttedlnspleml (, t!,„tlli,timeiI,oomoeli -livi
did stylo, tho tables rog e ■'first-cla-;s dod hotxv-i.n his Pactory nml Store, sud ho 
everything dono to make it u ttsSt-cm.* b„:molve<1 t0 RO out of tlio store bv tho 
Sillmid - - t now year. He hus determined to seM bis

Guelph .NoV’Jrti .IjW ^ .----------—.—_ valuabU’ stock at such prices as wiil effect

M-p npr.nrflHF. an entire clearance.. 1. DLajUL vm», . i Cnl. examine for yourselves. Jdouoy

do do 8100 „ 880
do do 875' ,, 8G5
do do $40 „ $35
do do 835 „ 830
do do 880 „ $25

"Watches, formerly 850, now 840
do do 840 „ 835
do do $35 „ 830
do do 830 „ S?5

do 825 „ 820
do do 820 „ 810
do do 818 „ 814 ;
do do 812 „ CIO

such pleasant entertainments.

Author Line.
This company appears determined to 

sustain its good reputation by retaining 
on the line between New York, London
derry and Glasgow, during the dull sea
son, only it’s newest and beet ships. Of 
tfie six fine new steamera now running 
the Victoria and California were built in 
1872, and the others in 1873. These all 
possess every approved appliance for 
safety and the comfort of passengers, 
have their saloons and principal state
rooms nearly a midships on the main'j 
duck, and for comfort probably have but ;

rovealod truth is the law of God. Society 
is founded on nature, and tho subjects 
are hound in all things which aro lawful 
to obey their rulers. Dr. Manning con
cludes “ Mr. Gladstone’s argument 
hangs upon an erroneous assumption, 
and I can only suppose him to have been 
misled by a misplaced trust in Dr. Bol
linger and his friends. But for my be
lief in Mr. Gladstone’s sincerity I should 
say it was an act of injustice out of har
mony with that great statesman’s life and 
unless the providence of God and the 
good sense of Englishmen averts its evil 
consequence î may tarnis great name.”

day. Their names, tonnages and dimen
sions are as. iollows :—

WIRE WORKER, save I is money geiued.
Clocks at lower prices than ever offered in ■ Cttliioniia, 

Paul street, off Kin# attectiK ver_y Uca- “,„t ,b, ro,t offiZo.Gv«lrh. KoKria,

Oct, Ul, 3874. <1x7 Bolivia,
’— -------------- :— i Utopia,

criptiou of wn o work m a do to order at the , 
owest terms. Any orders loft at, W. H. Mar- : - 
con’s seed stove. Market Square, or at R. i y, 
Mumtv's fruit depot. Wyudliam street, will I 
be thankfully received and promptly at-. ^ 
tended to. -fiorn:s strictly cash.

Ouelnn June V.* 1871. dtf.

YY'ALROND’S

confectionery store.
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all ltiuds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
Guelp#1 Tulv 29,1671 d

GUNSMITH.
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the

Churches.
j Guns, Pintols, .and Sporting Materials 
! wavs on hand. Repairing as usual.

Ontario Legislature.

Mr. Mowat iJi-escntt d the report of the 
Committe to strike Standing Crromittces, 

*3 : which, after c nn lerablo discussion, and 
5 ! the moving of several amendments In’" tho
% j opposition, to change tho complexion of 
V j tho Committees, was adopted.

j Mr. Mowat moved for leave to bring iu 
a hiir relating to fire insuiance compa- 

4laG»» ' “i08- explaining its provisions he
4,'yco ' stated that ho propoEcd to apply to all 

! tire insurance companies a provision 
- which, by an act passed lost session, now 

"7 • n , * anplied to mutual fire insurance compa-
JPbHlgllUlff Maidl Ill i llSlint'sl. jnics. [Insurers frequently found, when 

Tho ploughing match m tho Badenoch . they came to claim the benefits to which

: Shipping G0t;(<

IjXOR SALE m
' Mnrk-f; Gardon. Brick liouso nnd.fivt 

acres land, 5 miles from town. Apply to It. 
W. Robertson. Flour and FeedStore.'Uuelph

section, was held on Saturday, N(>t. 7tii. I tlu-y considered their policies entitled _ 
al. The day turned out unusually fine for | them, that some conditions existed of He 

the season of the year, thereby bringing ; which they had previously been unaware f-<
! large concourse of spectators to sec and and thoy were thereby deprived of pro-
1 ..tilnlnn llirt trr,rlr r\f tWnTIlrtilVv - * n i iw nrfdinct frtca llirnmrli terxmn vlirrlil

B
MONEY TO LOAN.

The undersigned has over
$50,000 tO lend on good farm security I g7eé_John Â. was sired by Sampson .out of

! Hwindimd. by 2udDuko ot Gloucester, dam 
TERMS MODERATE. , yjperi 0yt of Bobtail, bv Tim Whiffler.

Aptly aircct to F],KDERICK BISC, B ,
Barrister, &c.,Gutlpb 

Guelph,Oct.10, 1874

A splendid chance or a criticise the work of the various plougl.-ers 
on the field. The Judges, Mr. Clntrles 
Cockburn, Mr. Thomas Black and Peter 
McLaren, gave the following fair and im
partial decision.

Men’s Class.—1st prize John Grant, 
$5, and a special prize by Mr. Foley, 81 
2nd Hugh Clark, 84.3rd John Clark,neck 
yoke and GO cents amounting to 83. 4th 
jolm Martin, 82, 5th Duncan Clark 81.

Boy's Class.—1st prize Donald Mc
Lean, 35 and a special prize by Mr. Foley 
50q., 2ad John Pattis $4,3rd W.jKcnuedy 
a horse brush with curry and mane combs

Fork cuttings for sale
AT THli

Guelph Packing House, opposite the G. 
T.' It. PftEscuger Depot.

Guelph. Oct.. 22,1874._____________ dwtf
ERKSHIKE BOAR JOHN A.

The aubneriberbegs to notify the brooders 
| of swine that, lie has purchased tho above 
; boar, imported from England by George 
■ Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve 
sows this sea sod. Terms, 84, cash. Pedi-

Ainong tho insolvents in this wcckV. 
Ga zette, we find the name of Mr. J. M. 
Fraser, Elora.

There was skating on the canal at Ot
tawa on Monday.^

Me 'who betrays another’s secret, be
cause lie has quarrelled with hinT Vas 
never worthy of the sacred name of 
friend ; a breach of kindness on the one 
side will not justify a breach of trust on 
thé other side.

Chili advices state that an earthquake 
at midnight on the 26th ult. was felt at 
Valparaiso and Santiago, stopping clocks 
and cracking the walls of churches and 
other buildings.

There arc 7S7 islands off the coast of 
Scotland, of which about ISO arc inhabit
ed. Many of them arc very small, mere 
specks rising out of the sea, without ve
getation of any kind.

The King of the Friendly Islands, in 
the Pacific Ocean, is a licensed local 
minister of the Methodist denomination, 
and his wife, Queen Charlotte, is a class 
leader.

The Tanneries Council, in Montreal, 
has decided to offer the Grand Trunk 
Co. exemption from taxes for twenty-live 
years, and a bonus not less than $.'50,000, 
if the new stations are built within their 
limits.

The Merchants’ Pank has decided to 
open an agency iu New York. It. also 
proposes to establish a branch in London 
lîngland, with an influential Board of 
Directors.

Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Dufferin will be present nt the opening fur 
the^ soasdii of the Montreal skating

•The Centennial committee of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly intend to 
erect a statue in Fairmount Park, Phila
delphia of tho lluv. John Witherspoon. 
D. D., who was the only clerical signer cf 
the declaration of independence. For 
six years Dr. Witherspoon represented 
New Jersey iti Congress, and drew up 
many of the Slate papers of that period. 
Ho was also President of Princeton 
College, and tho preacher of tho opening 
sermon at tho first General Presbyterian 
Assembly iu 178'J. Ho was boro iu Scot
land in Î.722, and died near Princeton in 
1794. On tho mother’s side ho was a 
lineal descendant of John Knox.

liarrisluu Correspondence.
A number of the’ Villagers left last 
cning for the purpose of being present 

at the celebration of the opening of the 
Toronto, Gray and Bruce Railway to 
Tccswatcr. The)- have not yet return-’ 
ed, and a report of the congratulations 
on that auspicious occasion, cannot 
therefore be given,, but it is supposed 
that those present drank moderately— 
ate well—and spoke, as there is good 
reason to do, in laudatory terms of thy 
completion thus far, of thy.undertaking. 
Harriston has now good railway accom
modation. Wellington, Grey and Bruc< 
trains going south, leave at 6.40, ami 
11.32 a.in., and arrive at 2.45 ar.d 7-C6 
p.m, so that we may. come dowivspend 
pretty nearly a whole day ir. Guelph-and 
return the same evening. Trains leave 
by the Toronto, Grey and Brace at 5.30 
and 8.30 a.m. and‘arrive at 8.30, avr 
somewhere about 10 o’clock p.m. (haw 
not got a time table). Toronto can also 
thus be visited, have five hours devoted 
to business, and the return accnnipHslin". 
iu one day.

The weather still- continues line. 
Fears Were beginning to be .entertained 
that winter might set in during the dr\ 
weather and that there would lit* a. 
scarcity of water, but rain feR during 
the whole of last night and. there is 
still the appearance- of more yet to

No news of any importance.. The 
finishing up of ncwlhouses in] the village, 
and farm work in the country going 
ahead. There is a considerable demand 
for village property, and lots are being 
disposed of almost every da)-,

Notice.
The ladies of Guelph interested in 

united Christian work met by request in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Thursday Nov. 
5th. The Secretary of the Ladies’ Bene-, 
volent Socièty gave in a report which was 
as follows :—Ca»h received from dona
tions and soup kitchen commencing D<?c. 
9th, 1873, ending April 4th, 187,4, 8122,- 
64c, Paid for soun kitchen and distri
butions to tho poor 8107.C3, leaving a 
balance iu tho Treasury of 81G.64, after 
including 81.03 which was in the Trc a- 
sury at the close of the previous vaar.

It is hoped that a larger number of 
ladies will be present at the adjourned 
meeting on Thursday, Hov. 1911’., as no 
definate plans were decided upon at the 
first meeting. Old and young ate invited 
to come to the. next meeting, us it is de- 
iirable to form an organization which will 

prove a blessing and a credit to thechiis- 
tian ladies of Guelph.

>t:ction against loss through some slight 
informality. The Bill provided that any 
such conditions which might be consider
ed unreasonable would not be binding 
upon tho insurers. It .also contained 
provisions which would tend to simplify 
the process of proving loss when fires 
hid taken place.

Tho hill was read a first time. -—,----- ------- - .
Mr. Mowat announced that Mr. Crooks' tion. He is now visiting the villages of 

would make his financial statement on
Thursday.

» « _______ ,_______ ____  . It is stated that owing to the depress-
given b/Mr.“j. f7Scott, Morriston, also j ion of trade in the United States, there 
81 in cash,"amounting to 83. ' is an unusual cumber of travellers of

ŸnHN HÎTÜVÀN A prize of 50 cents for tho best break United States firms, in teas and grocer-
MncdrcD.:: andfiahh was awarded to Mr. Johu lea, puehmg tomeaa throughout th.a

Oct-28,1674. dwlbo Cla. . , | Province.

The Human Eye and Spectacles.—Dr. 
Franks has been remarkably successful 
here, and given the most entire sntisfac- 

< tion. He is now visiting the villages o; 
Wellington County. Such an excellent 
opportunity may never occur again to 
our readers to have the best ol Spectacles 
adjusted to the Eye by so scientific a 
man. In Guelph he received the most

Our Friends will bear in mind - 
Parties purchasing goods wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
nearer you can got to tho Manufuctun r,. 
the cheaper aro the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely from the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special ar
rangements with manufacturers in tne 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. Iu con
sequence of the extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsroun offers, his sales this season 
are largely increased ; in face, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment during the last tvvo 
months. Remember, by purchasing 
Hardware from John Horsman tho profits 
of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
are saved to the customers. Stoves and 
Tinware have been added this season , 
and on account of the very low prices atcomplimentary testimonials from our ana on wocouni oi roe very iow pnees at 

lead!,,g citizens, as to his skill in adapt- goods .ro oCcroi bv Mr.
ing spectacles t<! thesight.and the ««peri. Horsman this branch ot the business ! as 
ority ot Iho spectacles thomsolvCB. wtt | exceeded bis most sanguine expactatieus.


